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Providing leading coverage.
Protecting you like family.

As an independent agency, Sailfish Insurance Group works with many top-rated
insurance companies to bring you the best coverage while saving you money and the
hassle of shopping for your own insurance. With our team’s history of serving the
Treasure Coast and our country, you can trust us to protect you like family.
See Our Advantages

Get a Free Quote

Insurance for Every Need
Sailfish Insurance Group can
personalize plans for:
Automobile Insurance
Boater's Insurance
Business Insurance
Commercial Bonds
Condominium Insurance
Flood Insurance
Homeowner's Insurance
Motorcycle Insurance
RV Insurance
Toy Insurance (ATV, etc.)
Umbrella Insurance

Many Coverage Choices

Experience You Can Trust

We make it easy to get quotes and
coverage from top insurance
companies like these:

Based in Palm City, Florida, the
team at Sailfish Insurance Group
offers over 70 years of combined

Citizens

experience serving Martin County

FedNat

and Palm Beach County. We are

Foremost Insurance Group

veteran-owned and work tirelessly

Infinity

to make sure your specific needs

MetLife

are met with superior service and

National General Insurance

satisfaction. Plus, with free, no-

Nationwide

obligation estimates, we make it

Olympus Insurance

easy to get the very best insurance

Progressive

coverage for your personal and

Safeco Insurance

business needs.

St. Johns Insurance Company
Learn more

Sunshine State Insurance
Company
Tower Hill Insurance
Travelers
Universal Property and Casualty
Insurance Company
UPC Insurance

What our clients say

Megan M.

Lucia C.

When adding a new teen
driver, Sailfish Insurance
Group was able to get
our rates down
substantially from our
previous company. We
highly recommend
their auto and
homeowners policies.

Peter set up a renters
insurance plan for us
quickly and got us a great
rate. We also love that
we're supporting a local
business and our
veterans by working with
Sailfish Insurance.

Cynthia F.

Sailfish Insurance Group
found the best rate by far
for my homeowners
insurance. They have fast,
easy and friendly service,
and I highly recommend
them to anyone.

#sailfishinsurance

More from our Instagram

Let’s get connected.
We look forward to serving you. Connect with us today
for a free quote or additional information.
Get in Touch

Sailfish Insurance Group

1207 SW Sunset Trail, Palm City, FL 34990
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Privacy Policy

While we welcome you to connect with us through our website,
WE CANNOT BIND, CHANGE OR CANCEL COVERAGES VIA EMAIL OR INTERNET.

(772) 453-5509
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Our agency

Sailfish Insurance Group

Providing leading coverage. Protecting you like family.
At Sailfish Insurance Group, protecting you is not just what we do, it’s who we are. In our
history of serving our community and our country, we’ve always held ourselves to the
highest standards. It’s with integrity, drive, dependability, professionalism and sincere
care that our agents protect you—and have built trusted relationships since 1992.
Along the way, we’ve developed the local knowledge and expertise to ensure you’re
well-covered. And since we can tap into the rates and coverage of many top insurance
companies—as your independent insurance agency—you get the best of both worlds.
Leading coverage for your every need. And hometown service where you’re protected
and treated like family.
Whether you’re local to us in Palm City or anywhere else in Florida, Sailfish Insurance
Group is here to serve you well.

Let’s get connected.
We look forward to serving you. Connect with us today
for a free quote or additional information.
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Our advantages
These are just a few of the reasons Florida businesses
and individuals choose Sailfish Insurance Group.

We’re independently operated.

We’re veteran-owned.

We’re community-focused.

We serve you (not a large
corporation or shareholders), so we
truly look out for your best interests.

Protecting those we love and respect
is a part of who we are.

We’ve built lasting relationships in
Palm City, Stuart, West Palm Beach
and beyond since 1992, so we
understand our neighbors’ needs
well.

We shop for you, for free.

We’re always here.

We’re a one-stop shop.

We review the rates and coverage of
top insurance companies to find you
the best protection, and we don’t
charge for our time or expertise.

We’re real people you know and trust
who are here to answer coverage
questions, help you report a claim or
recommend reputable companies to
help you.

Since we provide coverage for all of
your needs, you won’t have to
keep up with several different
companies. Simplify and enjoy.

Let’s get connected.
We look forward to serving you. Connect with us today
for a free quote or additional information.
Get in Touch
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Finding the best insurance for Palm City,
Stuart, West Palm Beach and beyond
As an independent insurance agency serving Florida, Sailfish Insurance Group makes it
easy to get the right insurance coverage for your car, home, business and more. Working
with many top-rated insurance companies—from our office in Palm City—we find the
best fit and rate for you. Plus, you’ll have superior claim service when you need it.
Connect with us today for the ultimate convenience in insurance.

Homeowners, Flood and Renters Plans

Automobile Insurance Plans

Whether you have a house, condo or apartment, we’ll

We’re here to help you plan for the unexpected with

help you get the proper insurance to cover damage to its

coverage for automobiles, boats, motorcycles, motor

structure, loss of your belongings and your liability should

homes, recreational vehicles ATVs, golf carts and other

someone become injured on your property.

vehicles. We’ll walk you through the options to shield you
from costly repairs, replacement, medical coverage and
lawsuits.

Request Quote

Request Quote

Personal Umbrella Insurance Plans

Business Insurance and Commercial Bonds

For an extra level of protection—beyond your automobile

Keep your business thriving by protecting it from costs

or homeowners insurance limits—we provide umbrella

related to lawsuits, theft, fire, business interruption and

coverage. We can talk you through the advantages and

many other liabilities. With us, you’ll enjoy unmatched

how it can be especially useful for large liability claims and

service and a wide range of coverage, including business

lawsuits, like those involving injuries to others.

owners polices, general liability insurance, business
property insurance, workers compensation insurance,
professional liability insurance, error and omissions,

Request Quote

commercial bonds and more.
Request Quote

What our clients say

Megan M.

Lucia C.

When adding a new teen
driver, Sailfish Insurance
Group was able to get
our rates down
substantially from our
previous company. We
highly recommend
their auto and
homeowners policies.

Peter set up a renters
insurance plan for us
quickly and got us a
great rate. We also love
that we're supporting
a local business and our
veterans by working with
Sailfish Insurance.

Cynthia F.

Sailfish Insurance Group
found the best rate by far
for my homeowners
insurance. They have fast,
easy and friendly service,
and I highly recommend
them to anyone.
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